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INSTRUCTIONS: Attempt all the questions. Each question carries 10 Marks

Q1. Victoria's Secret opens new store in Delhi

Lingerie, fashion, and lifestyle brand Victoria's Secret has opened Ih doors 111Nrw i)1'1i1i In I\rnbl('l1et' M,llf 111

the city's Vasant Kunj district. The store is the US-based or ands second Ir1 fl1dlil followrng Ih rccent OI.H'nll1g

in Mumbai. The new Victoria's Secret store retails a wide range of Irnp,('rll', bcautv products, frdIJ,r,lncl'~, l(lungl'

wear, and accessories arnong other goods, India Retailing reported. 1he store also carries the br and's 'Pink'

line of athleisure products. Bollywood celebrity Sonam Kapoor also attended the store and showed her

support for the new launch. "Thank you for having me at Delhi's first Victoria Secret store at Ambience Mall,

Vasant Kunj," Sonam Kapoor ).posted on Facebook on Saturday, sharing photos wearing an ensemble which

included lingerie by the brand. Designed with the brand's 'store of the future' retail concept, the outlet IS
I

designed to offer a modern and effortless shopping experience. Before opening in a permanent location in

Delhi, the brand had opened a pop-up store in the same mall to give shoppers a taste of what was to

come. Interactive features in the new store include personalized, one-on-one, complimentary fitting

appointments with trained staff and a dedicated fragrance segment. The store is one of Victoria's Secret's

network of over 1,350 exclusive brand outlets across the world.

https://in. fash ionnetwork.col11/newslV ictoria-s-secret -_9J2rrlS-_ll'.:'--v-c'i.L9r<-:~Ill-dc lh I, 1~6')()7711tl111

List the factors that Retailers consider when evaluating the area? Explain how would Victoria's secret

determine the trade area for its store? ~ t 'J rnar k-,

Q2. There is a story that a large supermarket chain, used the data mining to analyze local buvmg pat t cr ns.

They discovered that when men bought diapers on Thursdavs and Satur davs. they also tended to buy beer

Further analysis showed that these shoppers typically did their weekly grocery shopping on Saturdays On

Thursdays, however, they only bought a few items. The retailer concluded that they purchased the beer lU

have it available for the upcoming weekend. The grocery chain could use this newly discovered Information in

various ways to increase revenue.

Explain market basket Analysis? Discuss how Walmart would gain shoppers Insight using market basket

analysis? 5+5 marks



Q3 a. With the dynamics of a constantly ch<1l1ging consumer behavior today, private labels are gaining

traction in online and offline channels. KPMG study reveals that early entry into private labels have driven

higher share of private label sales and growth for category-focused platforms. Further, the report also

highlights the role of online private labels impacting profitability and how online private lapels have helped

foster customer retention. Explain the benefits and challenges of Private label versus Nc1\i()rl<l1Br.inds dS per

the above context?

b. Consumers over the years have become more and more conscious of their environmental footprint,

and are now expecting retailers to adopt the same mindset. This growing responsibility has forced retailers

to rethink how they produce and deliver their products, a term is now known as Green Retailing.

Explain why retailers should adopt this strategy and list the green retail strategies that can Involve the entire

retail chain with specific examples.

Q4.ldentifythe st orv 1,1YOllh below and Explain the rct arl ~trilt('I:Y mix for bot h t lu- rrt.ul lorrunt-,


